For further information on this survey please contact:
Dr Stephanie Bird
Plant Health
RHS Garden Wisley
Woking
Surrey GU23 6QB
Or email advisory_entomology@rhs.org.uk
For general information about the RHS Perfect for Pollinators plant lists search on “RHS Perfect for Pollinators” at rhs.org.uk

Complete the online survey now
Go to surveymonkey.co.uk/r/RHSp4pSurvey or scan the QR code for the RHS Perfect for Pollinators Garden Plant Survey.
This survey should take 15–25 minutes to complete.

Help RHS and University of Bristol scientists assess how good UK gardens are for pollinating insects.
Complete our online survey today

Photos: cover (bumblebee on Cosmos) © Josh Bowman; solitary bee on Salix RHS / Andrew Halstead; pyralid moth, honeybee on Crocus; hoverfly on Calendula RHS / Carol Sheppard; peacock butterfly RHS / Katy Prentice; bumblebee on Leucanthemum © Stephanie Bird. All images © RHS unless otherwise stated.
The RHS and the University of Bristol are asking gardeners to take part in a study to identify the most commonly planted pollinator-friendly plants and assess how good UK gardens are for pollinators.

From July until September 2016, we are urging all of the UK’s 22 million gardeners, from those with window boxes or small urban gardens to those with larger gardening spaces, to complete an online survey that will help us better understand how widely gardeners plant for pollinators. The survey can be found at surveymonkey.co.uk/r/RHSp4pSurvey

Gardens and other urban environments have the potential to enhance the availability of floral resources for pollinating insects. This is dependent on the extent to which flowering plants are grown, the diversity of species present, which species are grown and in some cases even which cultivars. The first step in understanding more about the current floral resources available, especially in towns and cities, is to find out which plants are commonly grown in gardens. With more than 70,000 species and varieties in cultivation this represents a challenge. The survey data will enable us to prioritise future research into the quality of resources provided for pollinators in UK gardens.

In 2011 the RHS produced a Perfect for Pollinators list which recommends plants that gardeners can grow to encourage pollinators. This was based on expert information. However, there is currently limited information on which plants are actually being grown in gardens or on the extent to which gardeners are planting pollinator-friendly plants (e.g. those on the Perfect for Pollinators lists).

This survey is based on a pilot survey conducted between December 2015 and January 2016. Anyone who completed the pilot survey is also welcome to take part in this survey.